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By CUtenct Sees Scions

on the level, I will guarantee to make
a fortune for ltim in two years.

"I (don't use tobacco or ttike strong
drink in any form, and 1 have always
akd thC boys to do the same thing.
I have managed over 200 fighters in
nine years, and I have hundreds more
on the waiting list. Tlie boys (bave

taken part in over 2000 UttIes, and up
to dnte none of them has ever been
injured. I also take good care that
nothing happens because! a man goes

Great lid-Wint-er

Clearance

SaleI

20 Per Cent to 33 1-- 3
.'.'. ...

Per Cent Saved

TRADE STS.C1

Mtorgan ha managed or? ICOr.Urown,
Charlie Griffin, Jack. jBritt8 Battling
U'vkibky, Matt (1I, Jack" Dillon, Jim

Savage, JoJiny Huwurd, Al McCoy,
Siilor Grande. Yming Ahearn, Frank
MoHiu, Phil Blooui, Soldier Bertfield,
Atto ColuVr, Kid AVagner, Bobbv Bey-noli-

Krunk Loughery, Kid Taylor,
Sailor Wlhite, .Timiiiy ColTey, and a
lew hundred others. , s

--Vow for Dun's own story:
"Wlien I entered tlit! boxing game,

as a manager, it was tibout nine years
ajro; ojkI it was through sympathy for
little Churlio Griffin, of Australia, (Irif-li-u

luid been abused iby his managers,
and 1ie was all ready to go back home,
when he asked, mc to lend him a help-

ing hand. .
'

"Although I am given credit for dol-

ing wonderful work with K. 0. Brown,
l.eviuskv, .Tack Brilton, and Matt

"ell, f think, the handling of Wwrlie
(.liliin whs tho star act as a manger.
I niadei twenty two mntcheg for Char-

lie, and although he was .whipi)ed
twenty one times in succession. 1 re- -

teived a f UK's) guarantee, tor his
tttientv second bout.

''liiile I was managing Griffin, a j

little crosa-eye- lud, weiglung 1 14

pounds, enme up to the training quar-
ters in .Stanford, Conn., and asked me
to give hhn a fight. I laughed at him,
und thought it was a joke1, until be

put on a pair of gloves, and slugged
(Ihnrlio Griffin, nil ovur (the gym.
Griffin wcicrhed 135 pounds. Tha Kid
was no other than K. 0. Brown, the '

famous fighting Dutchman, who Inter I

on whipped two world ciliampionflj i

and cwrned $170,00 Anjto ."f- - I

Jack Britton wnfkd' "wrjr ,off u
one day, and he told.md tlmt he had
been boxing for ten yeftrt'-withon- t any
result. I immediately 'sThc'Jiblt lip to
the training quarters IbjWirBtfqrd, and
kept him there for two "wur.tAia,' until
ho got a punch, and the result was
that Britton htailcd to knockout some

of the best lightweights in the world,
including rtinrlie rliite. .Tiimny Duffy,
Eddie Murphy, and t, few other high
class Iboys. Dritton Jias earned with
m-r- in three years about $7.3.lMK).

"About three years ago, a Vig skinny
looking kid came into my office. I
asked him his business, and Jid told me
lie. was ip Insurance a'scnt, and hi
name was Barney Williams. He i
now Battling I.evlusky, the world
fnmcr.'ts heavyweight, wlio feare" no
man, black or wldte.
: "Lcviueky is now a. big real estate
owner and also a deputy sheriff in
.Stratford, Conn. The Battler has led
rll Hioxers of the world, in the last
three years, in uumher OP bouts fought.
He over $85,000 in that

- .time." -

"Mat. Wells, the Engti1i lightweight
champion, is made over again. He is
now fighting better than ever. A few

yenrs ago, he thought he was all in,
until, I talked it over with him, and
the result is that Matt is on he road
to fame and fortune. J

"My rule . for '
handling boys is that

they must obey me in everything ex-

cept love affairs. I don't, bother with
that kind of bnnk. If a boxer is (iiny
good, and w ill agree to work witji nie
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N'ow York, dan, 24. Xhn Morgan,
ono iof the most ilghting
manusers in the iwit ry, wliu has
canned the sobriquet "Dumb Dan" by
his ability to talk about the lighters
under his management at nny and all
tmies, even in sleep, has consented
to write a few words concerning 1iiin-sel- f.

Among the prominent fighters whom

treble runs that issue from others.
w

"For the more is musical, except when

(,ni is sleepy. Hut occasionally some
vonian has to spoil the magic elTect by
tiying to snore beyond her range.

The Easter season at hnnd when
half of the men are dreading to have
to buy Vm; ami tlie other half are
v.ihi;i they only had some one lo
buy 'em for.

llcre's hoping tlmt this Spring's crop
of embryo Miltons, Shelleys, and By-ic- ns

won't be of the nfolifle variety. "

W hit tier when lie uttered the fateful
words, "it might have been,'" might
have been thiiikiiir of the time he
ilievv to n "dead nian's" hand and

that it miuht have been an ace.
,

If they really want to make (taseball
a sntctws here this summer, why not
bave e little vnr.deville daily in front
of the grandstand!

- Add things that never happen: Slierifl
in a western movie coming back with-

out inptiiring the .villain.

A sweet woman Blanche. .
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into the ring our of .condition to box. j

I have really taken in fpr my boys'
!

gamw, nearly hair a million dollars,
uifd I always compel my boys to give
tlpe ((Uiblic its money's worth."
"P. S. Listen to this! I am a

weight 180
M)unds My age is, none of your busi-

ness, but I will admit to having seeli
40 summers. I don't mean a summer
at jtfhe 'north pole. Before taking up
the managing of boxers I waa in the
dry goods business and also a window
dresser."

Nolbody has suggested that th Col-

onel ate humble pie for dessert at the
Gury dinner. Xew York Evening Sun.

LIVEN UP YOUR TORPID LIVER
To keep your liver active ue Dr.

King' New Life Pill. They insure
good digestion, relieve constipation, and
tone up the whole system keep your
eye clear and your skin fresh

looking. Only 25c. at your
druggist.
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JJ mmntt nnininiiiIBright Prospects fcr Good
: Team for Outdoor '

Meets '

I Cfcapcl anil, .Ign. or t)ie mt j

two wei'ki the track men have oenn

takinjr full advantage of the fine we:th-(r- ,

Every afternoon a, large number
of the latter men and cither meniliem
! lafct year iquad go out for a short

workout. It k not likely that the
.'Jniversity will tend team to any of
the indoor meet that re to be held
during February. Carolina has not
lukcu part n indoor nun'ti since three
Yean aaro, when relar team defeatiid
the rliale Indian in a two-mil- e race
Aa frlequate place for indoor traininj
cvimot ibe Imd, here, henoe tbo Univcrsi
ty teams are always at 'a great diaad-Vtriajr- s.

IVoapect are very bright for a well
developed and well balanced team for
the regular outdoor meet that will
com oft during the month of April

May-t- . Captain, l'atternon hng midn
no olTUial nll for; candidates a yet
on recount of the period of mid-yea- r

examinations. ' But it i likely that
lh a call wiill come within the next

week if the weather continues to be
fair enough for training.

- Th problem of getting new men out
for the early training is going to be
solved this year by having the Inter
das meets a early as possible, prob-Hol- y

by the middle of March. In the
Wait it baa been very bard to get the

.new material out. It J believed that
the inter class rivalry will cause all
tha '.v Mpirani for thft team to begin
training iiumediutcly.
I 2Jet of t lie members of the team
tlmt won the .State championship at
PurJiam last year are back iu the Uni-rit- y

and have already started to
training. Beetles these etar of last
year several other good men from other
eolleeea and (Uiiiversities are reported
to be in the University. Gran,
Varsity man from the University of

Virginia n here. He von the Southern
twq- - mile race at Washington two

g He will be out for the team thi"

Jrnek athletics at the University took'
f, df ided ah: nip immediately after the
departure nf Coach at - Caitmeil in

. 1:113. Hut from all iiidiiiitiiiim rnroliiin
i i g.iing to liave one of tlie greatest

years in track this spring tlmt she l as
vef had. This is due partly to tln

new Emerson Athletic Jield which hu

t qtiaj ter Jniile trniflc twenty two feet
idr. 'This will be on nf the; fastest

(racks in the .South Kat. t.'
Manager' Frank Ilsrkler has arrane'l

me of the liest scheiliiloit within recent

yr. Five meets have already 1eeii
arranged, with a probability of two
Biure. An effort will be made to
crre a meet with some college wiihin
the; State for April 1st. The Kme'son
Stinliini lias ciiiiR.M the State meet to
fj';i.l iTsmjed iliere and will be held
.Aptil 2nth- - The first mectto be held
kere will be with Washington and l.ec
VnsvMvity, These teams meet for the
firt time in five years.

Tiiw seehdnle is as follows:
Afril l Open.
April 8 Clemson College at C1emon

College, S. C.
t

April 15 Ulashitigton and Lee, Chapel
fUU.

April 22 V. P. I., Blaoksburgv Va. I
April 24 V. M. I., Pending, Lexington,

1'a. -

, April 29 State Meet, .Chapel H11L

XADIES! LOOK YOUNG,
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

fee the Old-tim- e Sage Tea and

Duipnur ana oDoay

5 -
will Know"

!

Gray hair, however handsome, denotes
advancing age. We U knosr the ad-

vantage of a youthful appearance. You
twrj U your charm. It make or mar
th face. When it fades, turns gray and
loot dry, .wispy and jwraggly,, just ,a
few. applications of iSage Tea apd Bui-yh-

eritances its appearance a

., Don't tay gray! Look young! Either
tirepare the tonic at home or get from

nrj drug tore a SP-ee- bottle of
!.Wyeth' Sage and Sulphur Compound."
thousands of folk recommend 'this
reody-to-us- e preparation because it
darkens the hair beautifully and

dandruff, stops scalp itching and
falling hair; besides, no one can pos-

sibly tell, a it darken so naturally and
evenly. Yon moisten a sponge or, soft
lruh with it, drawing this through
tbo bair, taking one email strand at a
time. By morning the gray bair disap-
pears; after another application or two,
li natural color is restored and it

IKr ?
'

f,--h - and
jjoif appear yeore younger,

There is just one time in the lifsj
pi a woman when it is the uiianfmoiM
verdict of men and women that th
is a dear, ami that is in icr goo age. .

Of .course, in times of war men bave
to fight aad in times of peace theyjiuyi)
to work, but even then they know.tiiey
hcven't always got critical eyes sur-

veying the, cut of gown, or the ar-

rangement of coiffure k. ,
-

Will ome kindly disposed statistician
figure out how many individual, spank
bave been administered to the south-
west Kirtion of the respective anatomies
of the Kutzcnjiiinincr Kids?

t
If nil those golden and

of which t lie modern novelist
rove could be seen in kid curlers they
would probably be kuown by another
name. ;

Experience with men w hp carry con-

cealed weapons is a pretty good illus-

tration of what prepuredncss will !o.
,.-

: Aa ono of our contcmporarie has
if this Nation ever goes to war

with Mexico, it will be because of loss
of property and not because of loss
of life. The eoul is a little, commodity
that expects it reward in the future'
but property brings, happiness now and
woe be unto the Xation that destroys
11. Seluh. "

As long as the game of life i on
there's hope of making a royal flush.

One can't help noticing that they
temper the length of the akirt to th

i?c of the calf T

Funny how the Kids which ay all
tha I right things that doting father
toil u about grow up to be. ordinary

' mortals ' after all.

To save the inconvenience of delving
into musty almanacs to get a new ono
to spring every week, someone should

a book oil, ".Sayings of Bright
Kids for Busy Fat hers."

If anlsle watches do come into voguo
here, jeo)lo will probably awake to a
cceper consciousness of the passing of
time.

Our idea of a really talented family
is ono where one of, the men can run
lifteen pool balls without a miss, an-

other who can pull aces from anywhere
in the, deck, and one who can toppl?
over ten ten pins at a time.

Honesty, of course, i the bt policy
for the other fellow.

Local society folk realize, of course,
that they are not strictly modern as
rejaortls the skating crane, but then they
are not awe!

In view of the magnificent progress
sevouiplUihed the past year, here's hop-

in;; for a look at the 1010 model skirt. ,

Married men's pants' packets, tort,
often show the "touch of a vanished
hand"

There is every reason to believe th:it
those who in day gone by followed
the straight, and narrow way were the
original good roads enthusiasts.

The introduction of horse meat as an
article of food should prove a boon to
boe.K'Jng houses. - ,

But still, some muck-rakin- g guy will
come across with the information that
the Automobile trust is back of it.

- ..... ; t( t,

What has become of the
man who used to tell you that more

liquor is Bold in Xorth Carolina thnn
w at aoid before prohibition t

t
And the Legwlarure having allowed

a quart every fifteen days to taper the
State off on, the Demon Rum will prob-

ably have to fly lo the "cyclone cellar
v.hcn the representatives of the ree- -

put gather at tiaicigii next year.... ,'Will the open-hearte- tads of For
eyth kindly wear their hearts on their
sleeve during leap year for the con- -

xenieuco of the progressive fair ones!
..,

V

Gott etrafe poll tax!
jt

Life just one tax receipt after an-

other! J i .': i '( 'm m m m m

W understand, that lodging house in-

mate here are to advocate municipal
foothing syrup dispensary. .

We have never heard the roar that
comes from the big guns engaged in

artillery fire, but we imagine it sounds
like it doe in front of the Hotel

about four o'clock in the morn- -

Were we a Chopin, w would comiOK'
a "Pnnre .Symphony,' with the deep
ifiof -- (t.nie f (ii.i ..me- r. '':.
i .win, watched only iy the dlvjnc j

Doctor Prescribes It
medical authorities everywhere now endorse pun

as a remedy for constipation. ' ' ?

to the requirements of th mineral oil treatment as

discoverer, Sir William Arbuthnct Lane. It gives

temporary, relief from constipation, with none of tho
after-effec- ts of laxative drugs.

' ' ' .;
' ' ;

and tasteless, absolutely neutral, and is not digested
the system. It acts merely as a mechanical lubricant.

drug. Its tise will notgive quick, temporary relief.

genuine remedy in that it relieves constipation in tho
by lubricating the lirung of the intestines, softening

content, and. thus promoting healthy and normal bowel
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OIL COMPANY
' '(New Jeney) yhss te! for 18 ren thi 014 RetliMs, Urrtr!nn bome tsd offlos efl. Bayonne

lfm tdnl fmntinm fUtmi Makoa jraoUf dusoM ck4a thebestaad cheapest
, Dmttlm DmtHm Chik. - i

AwJ-ia-O- aUolate'.jrpreTenUnistazUroiihon all meti saifscei,adaoni and oat..bar climate. . .

, rrf9-- mm, Wiitt;fyftirtTntaiiAaamplaiidtiicI)ctlaarTef nata tuk frmtom-- WOlie UaoIdTetrwheiia Mi bottles: 10c (1 o0.25cUeaJ.cUkiki'mtiorX Dollar). .Also ta patented Handy Oil Of. g OH os.).

Am DAiaMmav

Write for --The Rational Treatment .
of Constipation," an informative
treatise on constipation. If you can ,v
not get Nujol from your druggist, we
will send 'you a pint botde prepaid to ' . ,

any point in the United States on recejjjt V
of 75c awuey prdcr or sumps, z

Shirt Special
Another case of those Princely Speciala- -a 75c quality

for 50c and the odds and ends of our $1.00 line included
for 50c.

WOOL SHIRTS
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OIL. COMPANY'
New Vorr Crrvl

.. ..80c
,i .. $1.10

.. .. .. $1.50

$2.25

Follow the Arrovy
THC ARROW , "V
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1 s 'Si'iaei snax, imntvmii-JkMmiMm-

$1.00 GRADE . .

$1.50 GRADE . .

$2.00 GRADE ..
$3.00 GRADE ..

Shirtingly it Pays to
av aaytMBMeejsv
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RANKIN BUTNER DRUG,COMPANY
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